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The Montana Kaimin
tot.

[HIS WEEK ENDS
GAMES III HOME
0NCONQUERED GRIZZLIES
M E E T IDAHO.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
for Third Time Bruins
Face Vandals.

The last conference games fo r the
Grizzly baseball' team will be .played
Thursday, Friday and Saturday o f this
week when it meets the- University of
Idaho nine on Dornblaser field. The
Grizzlies as yet have not lost a game.

WITTER GETS PINCHED;
MAKES STR O N G P L E A
“ I hope Judge Bonner will have had
a good breakfast this morning,” skid
George W itter as he was preparing for
another debate at the- police station. A
few days ago he was called up fo r speed
ing, but was dismissed with a warning..
T his, time" he has to convince the judge
that his car was parked more than ten
feet from a fire plug. I f successful W it
ter merely gets another lecture. I f not,
what? ■

UNIVERSITY MASQUERS
TO GIVE Gi ASS PLAY
“ Her

Husband’s

Wife”

by

QUEEN OF THE MAY
ATEETE
OLIVE DOBSON AND H ER
COURT GIVE PAGEANT
Fairy, Cave Man, Jester* Egyp
tians* Scotch Lassies and
Ballet Dance on Green.
Olive Dobson was Crowned. Queen o f
the May at fe e annual M ay fete which
was held on Dornblaser field Saturday
evening. The May fete pageant, giving
the history o f fee dance from the cavetoan times down to. the present, was high
ly praised by the severa l. hundred spec
tators in the bleachers.
T h e festival opened1 when Dorotha
R ector, clad in fe e garb o f a fairy, led
the Queen with her procession to the
throne, white arched and flanked b>
groves o f pines.
Miss
Dobson
as
cended the throne and fee dances Be
gan.
Helen A. Little in the role o f favorite
dancer to the Queen opened the story
with a dainty solo dance. Following this
Vera Burkhart, fe e court jester, brought
a gale o f laughter from the audience with
her somersaults' and cartwheels.
A figure clad in furs emerged from fee
trees and waved a club above its head.
A fter a wild pursuit another figure, with
j (streaming hair, similarly garbed, was
captured’ by fee first and the cave man
I triumphantly dragged his woman away,

Idaho has been defeated twice by the
Thomas* Home from State
Grizzlies by- verp lopsided scores. On its
Tour, Appears June 3.
western trip, the team defeated Idaho two
games b y 13 to 3 and" 16 to 2 scores.
The University Masquers have heen
The* Idaho pitchers' could not stop the
famous Grizzly W recking Crew, and some asked by fee senior committee to present
twenty hits were harvested each game “ H er Husband’ s W ife” as the class’s
commencement play. It will be given at
from their deliveries.
the Liberty theater Friday, June 3, at
Reports say that Idaho had strength
8:15 o’clock, under the direction o f A lex
ened greatly since that time.
They
ander Dean.
traveled to Spokane and held the GonA. E. Thomas is the - author o f “ H er
zaga Bulldogs to a. very close score. It
is expected that they will exhibit a far Husband’s W ife’’. The original cast in
different class o f baseball when they cluded Laura. H ope Crew s and Henry
Miller. Miss Crew s is now the star o f
again mix with the Grizzlies.
the latest comedy on Broadway— “Mr.
Les Moe, the classy little basketball
Pim Passes B y” . Mr. Miller is starring
forward well remembered here fo r his
in “The Famous Mrs. Fair” in Chicago,
playing last fall, has been changing b e
Mr. Thomas is also fee author o f “ The
tween short and pitch. He pitched the
Champion” , which, with Grant Mitchell
game against the Gonzaga outfit, holding
as star, has enjoyed a season’ s su cce ss!
Parts in this dance were taken by
•them to a very few hits. Bunt Brashears
Solvay Andresen and Doris Gaily.
on Broadway.
and FoTan have been pitching fairly good
An
interval ensued and fee court jester
The comedy which fe e Masquers will
ball all season. R . F ox, another basket
present has played a year on Broadway,' tumbled down from his station and rolled
ball man, is a clever catcher and dan
a second season on fee road in this coun on the turf. H e retired, soantis o f reed
gerous at bat.
try and a third as a vaudeville playlet. * I music floated towards fe e bleachers and
T he Grizzlies .have been having it
The Bozeman Chronicle in speaking o f |a dozen maidens dressed in fee orange,
rather easy since they took two- games fee play after its appearance there d u r - 1red and purple costumes o f the Egyptians
from fe e Aggies a week ago. D oc ing its tour o f the state, said:
I danced b e fo r e -fe e Queen.
Schrieb'er has been very easy on them,
“ The story is extremely farcial and
The completion o f the Egyptian dance
allowing them to stop practice each night abounds, In Situations fea t bring round I ushered in fe e Grecian dance. T he danwith a short infield practice and a couple after round o f laughter. The lines are cers w erf dressed in the loose tunics o f
o f cracks at the ball. A ll the men are in extremely brilliant.
*
j tbe Grecians.
perfect condition. ■
“ Raymond Nagle makes a big hit in fee
Sixteen girls wearing white hoop skirt
These three games with Idaho are the- part o f fee uncle and does some extremely dresses with ruffled pantalettes danced
last games the Grizzlies will play on the clever acting. The entire caste is e x -j the minuet. T hey were followed by a
home lot. Early in June they go oyer to ceptionally good and Manager Dean has 'group o f lassies decked forth in plaid
Bozeman and ; play the Aggies a couple succeeded in training them in the work I k ilts . and caps who danced fee Highm ore, games, and another with Mt. St. to a point that makes them,compare well i land fling in spirited style,
Charles. The games with the Aggies-will with any professional' Company on the l The Scotch -m aids were ‘ followed b y
end the season fo r the Grizzlies.
road.
'
dashing Spanish senoritas in black and
“ The development o f the dramatic bright red garments,
talent in our higher state educational inIn striking contrast, fe e next dance
stitutions is rapidly becoming an im-1 was that o f fe e ballet. The perform ers
portant feature in educational work and j were dressed in white and 'black, wife
the State University has certainly made short skirts.
a good start on this line if the company
The May pole was wound b y a group
that appeared here can be looked upon as o f girls wearing fluffy frocks' o f yellow
a criterion,'”
’
*
lavender pink and blue. The dance ended
; The sale of tickets will begin next in an effective tableau. No sooner had
W ill Be Observed Wednesday, week.
the May pole revelers disappeared than a
June 1, With a Picnic and
bugle sounded and the Prince Constance
Campfire Party.
Keith rode onto fee scene on a white
charger wife gold trappings. The radiant
Queen walked to meet him and as ap
plause and the .coronation chorus by the
• “ Dean Stone’s night,” a tradition
which‘ will he observed for the second
women’s glee club and fee choral society
time,#will bef held Wednesday, June 1.
burst forth, he placed fee golden crown
on her head.
“D ean Stone’s night” was made a Uni
Four
thousand
five
hundred
copies
o
f
j
This completed fee festival, which was
versity tradition by the students o f the
fee
new
summer
school
bulletin
have
been
j
given
under the direction o f Lillian Christ
school o f journalism at their annual Press
Others in charge o f various
club picnic, June 2 o f last year, upon fee mailed "from the registrar’s office during I tensen.
suggestion o f Dr. J. E. Miller o f fee de the past week. The copies have been {phases o f fee entertainment were as folmailed to -city and county school ^teachers lows;
partm ent o f history.
and to prospective students.
Egyptian and Spanish dances, Lois
jThe observance o f fe e tradition as
{ T h e bulletin contains a description of Showell; ballet, Agnes B oyd; Highland
originally planned includes a picnic and
j the courses to be offered for the sum fling, Inga H oem ; Grecian dance, Mary
campfire party to be given by fee mem
mer Session which will last from June Showell ; costumes, Lois Showell; cover
bers o f the Press club in "honor o f Dean
; 20 to August 19.
design fo r the programs and setting fo r
A. L . Stone and as a tribute to his neverthe dances, F. D. Schwalm, assistant
fniling interest in the students with whom
TEA SERVICE PURCHASED
professor of art, assisted by Ruby Jacobhe has come in contact.

DEAN STONE NIGHT
IS NEW TRADITION

4,500 SUMMER SCHOOL
BULLETINS ARE MAILED

BY HOME ECONOMICS CLUB ■son

E. O. SISSON TO DELIVER
f l i COMMENCEMENT TALKS
“ T h e . Brain Market” ^ President E. O.
Sisson stated; would be the subject- of
the commencement addresses' which •he
will make; fhjs week. . Dr. Sisson will
address' the Hamilton-and Corvallis high
scho'dls, Thursday and Friday evenings.
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'JOURNALISM FRESHMEN
EDIT KAIMIN T U ESD A Y
| T h e annual, freshman edition o f the
Montana Kaimin will be published next
Tuesday. T hat day’s paper will be w rit
ten and edited entirely by the first year
! class in journalism.
j The editor will be chosen by fee jour|nalism faculty and he will choose his
own staff. Joe Kershner was fe e editor
o f last year’s freshman edition.

CLYDE MURPHY IS
PRESIDENT-ELECT
OTHER A . S. U. M. OFFICERS
ARE ELECTED

Rules 13, 5, and 7, All Pertain
ing to University Ath
letics, Pass.

TO GIVE THIRD CONCERT!
To Be Given Twice Saturday
Night at Wilma Theater
After Pictures.

Its third concert o f fee year will Be
given by fee University Symphony o r
chestra Saturday evening at fe e Wilma
theater.- The program will be given
twice, once after each o f fe e tw o picture
programs.
“T he concert has been incorporated
into the evening’s program,” said A. H.
W eisberg, professor o f violin and con 
ductor, “ so that a larger audience than
the 400 o r 500 who would be expected
where the orchestra appears alone may,
hear it.” Mr. W eisberg estimates that
between 2,500 and 3.000 will listen to fee
perform ance at the Vg)ma.
T he management pays fee orchestra’ s
expenses and will very probably be will
ing to give something more next year if
fe e experiment proves successful, adds
Mr. W eisberg.
T he program .is: Overture, “ Caliph of
Bagdad” , Boildieu; “ A se’ s Death” , Grieg;
“ Anitra’s Dance” , Gri&g; “ In fee Hall o f
the Mountain King” . Grieg; concert
waltzes, “ Blue Danube” , Strauss.
There are 48 people in fe e orchestra,
fe e large m ajority o f whom are Univer
sity students.

After Many Trials
Bacteriology Class
Finally Gets Sheep

Clyde Murphy was elected president of.
fe e A. S. U. M. by 19 votes at fe e final
election yesterday.
The other new officers a re : Ann Skylstead,. vice president; Oakley C offee,
manager; M ary McCarthy, secretary;
Lawrence Higbee, Kaimin editor; Gladys
Robinson, Sentinel editor; Edwin Blenkner, yell king;. Dr. A. S. Merrill and
Ronald Kain, store trustees for one-year
term ; L. M. Simes, Lois James, and L e 
roy Kershner, store trustees fo r twoyear term.
Rule 18, governing fee awarding o f
v,
Varsity
sweaters and blankets; rule 5,
defining m ajor and minor sports; and rule
7, providing fo r the awarding o f “ M ’s” ,
were passed by votes of at least 20-1.
There were 600 votes ca s t
T he vote was:
President— Keele.v, 260; Murphy, 279.
Vice president— Skylstead, 333; Dietrich, 204.
Manager— McKinnon, 141; C offee, 395.
Secretary— McCarthy, 328; M oore, 206.
Kaimin editor—“Higbee, 282; Kershner,
255.
Sentinel editor-------Robinson, 426.
Yell king— Blenkner, 299; Hughes, 236.
A. S. U. M. store trustees— One-year
term: .Merrill, 351; Murphy, 248; Kain,
265. T w o-year term: Simes,.3 4 1 ; C ar
nal, 255; Jame's, 299; Kershner, 346.
Rule 13— For, 488; against, 17.
Rule 5-—For, 462; against, 40.
Rule 7— For, 573; against, 27.
The members o f the new central hoard
will meet for the first time Wednesday
afternoon with fee retiring members o f
the A. S. U. M. executive committee.

R. 0. T, C. URIEL OVER
FOR THE PRESENT YEAR

The bacteriology class under Dr. John j
X . Neuman now has a sheep and two
lambs to use in their experiments fo r this
year and next., “ It" was through fee kindness o f Elma
and Eva Boyd feat their father lent u s ! Major A. C. Cron Holds Inspec
the sheep,” said Dr. Neuman. “ The loan
tion Friday; Make-Up
was made, indefinitely.”
Drills This Week.
The bacteriology class has had a d if f i- !
cult time getting and keeping sheep this
year. The first one was very ungentle- j
R . O. T. C. drill fo r the year ended
m an ly,. according to Dr. Neuman, and!
with the inspection by M ajor A. C. Cron,
after' ah
unfortunate
clash
w ife!
Friday. Make-up drills will be held
Emeline W hitcomb was disposed of. T h e '
until Thursday of this week at 9 a. m.
second was rather small. One dark and j
and 4 p. m.
snowy night some one made away with it. |
A notice posted by M ajor Cron states
Tlie footsteps were traced in the snow
until fee thief reached a well traveled I that any students who have not turned in,
highway. Then the chase was abandoned. o f accounted for, by Thursday at 5 p. m.,
Since this unfortunate incident numer all the equipment used by them in this
ous inquiries have been made about the j course fo r fee year will be excluded from
purchase o f an animal *and a collection classes until they do so.
was taken up among the members o f the i
class to obtain one. The loan will make HOME ECONOMICS {SENIORS
this unnecessary.

GIVEN

ANNUAL

BANQUET

INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET
WAS COMPLETE SUCCESS

T he home economics department gave,
the seniors o f fee department and guests
selected by them a formal banquet last
“ I t was the best and biggest track evening in the department dining room.
meet ever,” remarked Dr. Jesse P. Rowe, This banquet has become an annual
just,returned from a short trip, on being! spring function. The seniors were Bertha
asked his opinion o f the interscholastic Reis, Helen Stewart, Dorothy Miller, and
meet.
Among the visitors Dr. R ow e I Pauline Powell.
T heir invited guests
found old friends from every corner ori were Leo Spogen, Bertram Goodenough,
the state.
H e estimated that over a ! J. H. T . Ryman, Mr. Crowell, Dr. F ree
thousand out o f town folks gathered here i man Daughters, W . E. Christenson and
f o r Yfee big event, and that contestants Alexander Doan- The three home eco
and chaperons alone num bered. almost nomics instructors. Miss Emeline W hit
506.
comb, Miss Kate Daum, and Miss Lillian.
As for its financial outcome, Dr. R ow e ! Baker were also guests.

: -. ;
j Others taking part in the pageant
: CroWn bearer, Shirley Gardiner?
The H om e'E conom ics club has received
pages, Mrs. A lfretta Philpott Arendt and
a silver tea service which is now in d is -, , ,
.,
„
. ,
__
. • Azlyn M ascotte; flow er girl, Dorothy
play in the department. The service, 1
:
Dobson; queen’s attendants, Dorothy Ma>
'.consisting o f a silver min, tea-pot, cream 
I Donohue, Betty Lee Forbis, Barbara
ier, sugar howl and waiter, ace o f Queen
IHarris, - Cleda Taylor, Jean Smith;
j Anne pattern. The entire service was
I Egyptian court dancer, Lois Showell.
purchased from funds earned by fee club
I Egyptian dances: Frances Powell, Mar|through its . various food sales. I t was
said fee University, as nearly as he could]
A fter the dinner the party enjoyed a
' ordered from Massachusetts.
now tell, broke even.
(Continned on Page F our.)
picture at a downtown theater. '
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feeling that he is being driven, forced?
I f the student body here has1to be driven
there is something wrong with it. P er
haps cause and, effect a r e ‘ interwoven.
That is our point. ^That’s One of them
at least. W hat about the famous Am eri
can self-reliance ?
It has been said that .the rigid cut
penalty “ will turn out people who will
keep their appointments” . Well, that’s
something..
In an article in “ The Survey” for F eb
ruary 26, 1921, Dr. E. O. Sisson says:
“ The main question at issue is not
freedom o f speech but freedom o f hear
ing; not freedom o f the press but freedom
of reading; hot freedom o f teaching but
frOeddhi o f learning.” W e rest our case.

The members o f the Hom e Economics
departinent faculty' and students will
have a picnic in Greenough park Wednes
day evening.'. The girls will meet jftt the
M arjorie Stevens, Donald Stevena Natural Science hall at 5 p, m.
and Lloyd’ Thom pson were dinner guests
at the Alpha Phi house Monday.
Carl V itt o f Butte visited at the Phi
Delta Theta house over Saturday and
^ “ B oy on Bicycle Struck by Auto and
Sunday.
Driver Flees.” Headline in the Denver
Post.
Mrs. Charles Little and dauhgter, M ar
“ P oor Kid,” remarked Fido, scratch-, jorie, were dinner guests at the Kappa
ing his ear
Kappa Gamma house Sunday.
They I

Our work is opr best recommendation

Metropole Earlier Shop
Basement B. & H. Jewelry- Store

Fine Hair Cutting
is our specialty,
Thompson & Marlenee, Props.

arrived here from Butte Friday to at
She sat on the bench reading her C at
tend the May fete and were guests o f |
echism. She had a little grey cat b e - ; ™ ^ t a e V ^ u g i t e ^ H e l e n A ^ L i t a e ;
_____ ,
side her.
|
Margaret Rutherford
Our hero leaned over the back o f the
Sigma Phi Epsilon entertained at a
bench and kissed one o f them.
William Cogswell................. ...News Editor
house dance Friday evening. Mr. and I
W e didn’t see, but we wonder
Alfred Farm er...................... Sports Editor
Mrs. L. Lister were chaperons.
W as it the Catechist?
Gertrude Brewer..—.........Exchange Editor
.
— Punch Bowl.
P rofessor and Mrs. Paul C. Phillips j
and Ellen M. Geyer were guests of
Ronald Kain.................. Business Manager
State college .tennis players will com 
Kappa Kappa Gamma at dinner W ednes
Gladys Robinson...... .Circulation Manager pete with Montana Wesleyan university
BASS V I L L A I N !
day evening.
Saturday. Coach D. V. Graves will pick
Member o f Varsity quartet:
‘.‘You hit a minor.”
Reporters with stories in this issuer the players to represent the college from
Mrs. John W . James o f Anaconda has
Other member:
Joe Kershner, Ovidia Gudmunsen, R oy those showing up well in its annual tour
been visiting her daughters, L ois and
nament
this
week.
“ I don’t give a darn if I hit a black
Tillman, Queen Anderson, Paul RundRuth, at the Alphi Phi house.
smith.”
lett, Anne Cromwell, Wallace Brennan,
William F. Schoppe, professor o f poul
Maurice Angland, Celia Anderson, Doris
Mrs. Ira Gnose has returned to her
It’s got so now that the morning aft- •
Thetge, Earle D uffy, Gwendoline Keene, try husbandry at the State college, has
home in Anaconda, after spending Saturbeen
elected
to
fellowship
in
the
Am
eri
er
Johnny
has
strolled
in
at-three
a.
m.
.
. ,,
,
... ,
,
. .
.
Agnes Boyd, Lynn Faleh. Helen Stewart,
,, ,
, _ ,
,
■ •
, day and Sunday with her daughter, Olive.
can Association for the Advancement of Mother goes to Dad and says tearfully:*
Ralph Bell, Lloyd Thompson.
C H I L D R E N ’S D A N C IN G CLASS
Science. Professor Schoppe has planned
“ Father, I know our boy has been
The girls from Craig Hall held their
at Union Hpll every Tuesday and
and carried out several investigations in drinking. L ast night he came in simply
T H E C U T SYSTEM .
Friday after school. Saturday classes:
annual moonlight picnic in Greenough
connection with his work at the college.
reeking o f vanilla and violet water.”
10 until 1 1 :30 a. m .; 1 :30 until 3 p. m .;
park Friday night, from 8 o’clock until
Which
reminds
us,
a
co-ed
told
us
re
4 until 5:30 p. m.
In speaking o f the administrator o f the
The State college won fourth place in cently that the price o f perfume has dou 1 1 :30. In spite o f the rain a good many
MRS. B O V E E
cut system last Friday we referred to him the mass track meet held among western
o f the girls were present. Mrs. F ern C.
Phone 1240-M
bled
since
last
year,
and
she
wonders
as “ one o f the highest paid officials in colleges last week.
Haller, Miss Inez B ozorth, and Miss
Utah Agricultural why.
the University” . L est anyone misinter- college placed first, Montana Wesleyan
M arjorie Schutt chaperoned the picnic.
preted the reference, we make it clear university second> Gonzaga third .and the
that the dean o f men as an official is I University o f W yom ing fifth. Each colD A U G H T E R GOOSE R H YM ES. '
Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Skelton o f B o u ld e r,
ALL MAKES TY P EW R ITER S
meant.
visited their daughter, Isabelle, last I
No. 4.
held the events on its own track,
RENTED
Dr. R. H. Jesse happens to be the pres with all physically fit men o f the insti-J “ Pussyfoot, pussyfoot, where have you w e e k ..
FRANK G. SWANBERG
ent dean o f men. Dean Jesse did not tution competing to reach certain stand-1
been?”
224 Higgins Ave.
establish the cut system. W e do not ards set for the meet by Charles E. “ Down at a blind pig, looking in.”
W . A. Petzoldt o f Lodgegrass visited I Phone 400
Missoula, Mont.
know, but we have reason to believe, that Dorais, athletic director o f Gonzaga uni “ Pussyfoot, pssyfoot,
what did you his daughter, Genevieve, last week.
Sales Agent
(he himself does not approve o f the sys versity, who originated the idea o f the
see?”
D A LTO N A D D IN G M AC H IN E
Virginia Yegen has returned to Butte
tem as it stands.
O f what range of mass track m eet to promote athletics
— Otto B. Schott.
power he exercises in the matter we are j among men not tiyping out fo r college
Take your hats o f f to Lil Christensen. after spending'several days at the Kappa
not aware. But we do know that this track teams.
Under her direction, the W . S. G. A. Alpha Theta house.
system o f judging scholarship largely by
dressed 200 -women with $100. M ore
Edith H. McDonnell, ’22, o f Big T im 
SMART NEW Fraternities at the State college have power to her and may she live long.
attendance has worked, direct injustice to
ber, was a guest at the Delta Gamma
many individuals and, we.believe, injustice organized a baseball league to play six
house
last
week.
Organdie Dresses
seven-inning games to determine the in
t o ‘ society as well.
G R I D I R O N F A T E VS. M A Y F E T E .
W e spoke last week o f the injustice to terfraternity championship. The cham
M arjorie Stevens o f Pony is visiting
By Domblaser Field.
Priced
the individual and showed figures which pionship will go to the fraternity winning
In the fall when cold winds start to her brother, Donald Stevens, a sopho
substantiated a phase o f't h e argument. the greatest number o f games. In case
m ore at the State University..
|
blow
„ $10.00 to $25.00
These were gone over by those who do o f a tie for either the championship -or
hot share (fur view and were found to be lowest place an extra game will be played And husky lads run out in football suits
Margaret Barto, ex-’21, from Thom p
T o smash and plunge— to train for
to determine the final rank. T he cellar
conservatively stated.
son Falls is visiting at the Delta Sigma
foreign foe,
B ut it is the, larger aspect o f the champions will treat the winners and a
Chi house. She withdrew from school
question that makes it vital. A whole cup will be awarded the winning team if (T heir <&lked shoes tear my surf up by last quarter.
No man on the
the roots)
.educational principle is involved. P er it can be arranged.
PINE AND HIGGINS AYE
I love the sport; fo r such fun was I
haps the clash lies between the so-called varsity squad will be allowed to play the
D R IL L S A T A L L HOURS.
same position in the interfraternity
English and American systems.
made;
games. Games have been scheduled for The thud o f skulls is music to my ears—
Make up drills fo r the Reserve O ffi
The English student we grant, may be
May 23, 24, 30 and 31, and June 6
The crunch o* ribs, the crack o f shoul cers’ Training C orps will be held this
said 'to -be o f a differernt type. He is
and 7.
week at any hour. Full time is necessary
der blade
older, for one thing. Does that mean
The moans of men have I enjoyed for to get credit in the work. M ajor A. C. I
we are educated m ore rapidly, o r that the
R eports o f the dual track meet between
Cron wants the men to finish as soon as I
years.
American university is equivalent to an Montana State college and the State
307 North Higgins
possible. All R. 0 _ T .'G . equipment must
English preparatory school? A change University at Bozeman May 21 were sent
But now with spring comes dainty be in by Thursday, May 26, M ajor Cron
to something like the O xford system out by the wireless station at Montana
announced.
damsels
might have to be gradual in America. But State college the evening after the meet.
.EVERYTHING YOU W ANT
And flaunt in flimsy nothings -o’er the
that is no ultimate argument against it.
The reports were sent out for the bene
green
And let us, please, not allow any m is fit o f amateur operators o f the state and
FOR YOUR LUNCH
And wave their arms, in time to
construed “ patriotic” nationalism to bear for press service in cities where there
.Bread, pies, cakes, rolls and
ryhthmic swells
on the question o f the best way to leara are both daily papers and a wireless set.
That com e from Omdr’ s flute behind a
things.
French pastry. Nothing but
screen.
T o a class in “ college education” last
the best in everything
The W om en’s. Self Government league
F irst National Bank Building
T hey bow and kiss (unlike a centeT
year it was stated that the biggest thhing o f the State college held installation
rush!)
in deciding whether a student learned ceremonies fo r 1921-22 officers in the
PHONE 686-J
(Basem ent)
things was his “ wanting t ok no w ” . Those assembly room of Montana hall Friday Then back into the twilight do they
float.
,
were the words. Repeated several times, morning. Each retiring officer presented
Compared to football this stu ff sure
they seemed given as an educational her records and a -large .bouquet o f sweet
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY— A
N A TIO N -W ID E IN S T IT U TIO N
is mush.
axiom.
peas and helitrope to her successor. The
Doesn’t a system o f forced attendance new officers are: President, Marguerite These dancing tinkling toenails get my
goat!
tend to defeat the working o f this vital Lindsley; vice president, Alice 'M ood y;
principle? D oes it help “ the passionate secretary, Katherine T ow n e; treasurer,
few ” to become the passionate many?
Ethel Briner. The league will serve a
N. Baker
0. W. Watford
W e believe public opinion justifies-the basket lunch to the students Friday,
Telephone 581
statement that the- American college de June 3.
.
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
gree has lost much o f its prestige.
“ We Hustle”
W hether that is so or not, the degree has
The State College Dramatic club elect
Electric Supplies, W iring and
lost much ofj our respect as .an index to ed officers for the coming year Thursday
Contracting
the ability or the real education of a afternoon. They are: President, Joseph1
I N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.
man or woman. I t is our observation W illson; vice president, Mary Stranahan;
that anyone who has the money to pay secretary,. Noneeta N oble; treasurer,
fo r board, room and clothes fo r fo u r years George Van Fleet.
can obtain a college degree if he has a
good watch to guide him to classes,
Women o f the .State college will hold
whether his mental alarm clock has ever an interfraternity swimming and diving
rung or not. (The latter is often a dis contest at the Bozeman Y. M. C. A.
traction on the straight and narrow road Tuesday evening. I t is the second con
test o f the kind this year. The events
to credit.)
Beautiful organdies, tissue, ginghams and voiles, so popular today.
There is too much of an idea o f “ get will be a swimming technique contest, a
In the latest colors and models.
by” . Young Americans who struggle for water treading contest, n 'sp eed swim, a
$4.98 to $17.50
a college "education do so because they distance dive, a floating contest, an un
derwater
swim
and
a
diving
technique
“ want to know” . W hy lay a big chunk
o f ice on this passion after they have contest. The winners will receive points
. Slfe]
on—
373^7^5
come' to college by cramming education in the competition to determine the
x -------- 1 lyiftHMtir y
CIGAR STORE
down in compulsory doses? W hy stilt holder o f the women’s athletic record and
the initiative and eagerness c*f- the stu the women’ s fraternity with the best
B ILL IA R D S AND POOL
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY— A N A TIO N -W ID E IN S T IT U TIO N
dent by changing his eagerness into a athletic record.
Editorial Board
Sadie Erickson
Elaine B ates!

Shapard Cafe

I EXC H AN G E |

Private Parties
Our Specialty
Banquets and

Open Day and Night

Schlossberg’s

Barker Bakery

Miller’s Barber Shop
and Baths

pfI k aJ I nM
MSK
5

Meet Your Friends

KELLEY’S

Girls, Those Voile and Organdy Dresses Are Here

the Oregon Agricultural college field last
Saturday with 60 points. Oregon A gri
In behalf o f th e. Interscholastic com  cultural college was . second with 48
p oints; University, o f -Oregon third with
mittee I wish to extend many thanks to
3 7 % , and Washington State college
the county clubs, the Beat' Paws, the: fra fourth 'with 1 8% points.
ternities, the sororities and the numerous
TH A N K YOU.

BRUINS WIN MEET
FROM M E TEAM

b

individuals assisting in the entertainment

STERLING AND EGAN TAKE
TH IRTY POINTS.

Only Four Firsts1Won by Bobcats, While Grizzlies Rate
11? Score, 85-82.

o f our v is itors.' I t is only by granting
such -co-operation and devotion to its
purposes that the Interscholastic meet
<^m be and has been made of the fullest
benefit, to the University. The Univer
sity appreciates^ the work you voluntarily
assumed and carried forward with unflag
ging enthusiasm.
F or the committee,.
' .
TH OS. C. SPAU LDIN G.

The Grizzly track beam defeated
the Montana State college team in
their annual ‘ track and field meet in
Bozeman Saturday by a lopsided score
of 85-32. Jack. S terling/w as individual
point winner with 20 points, and Oates of,
the college was second with 11, points to
his credit. B ob Egan, State University,
and Bachman, o f the college, were tied
fo r third with 10 points each.
The Aggies took but four firsts and
four .seconds. Bachman won the. mile
and two-mile-, event^. Cptes won first
place in the high jump and Hastings took
the javelin throw.

P A T R O N IZ E OU R A D V E R T IS E R S .

Saturday. Oregon took the first game
3 to 2 and O. A . C. took the second 5
to 4.

The undefeated Grizzlies have but six
games to play. Three with Idaho will
be played this Thursday, Friday and Sat
Pratt o f the University o f Washington urday.
Early in June they travel to
Helena and Bozeman, where they play
ran the 440 in 5b flat.
Mount St. Charles one game and the
A negro, Ned Gourdien, was the hero Aggies two.
of the H arvard-Princeton m eet Satur
day. A fter winning the broad jump and
I f they take th e 'th re e games' from
the 100-yard dash, he defeated a Prince Idaho they win the conference title, with
ton man in the 220-yard dash, giving H ar a percentage o f 1000. .
vard.- the one point she needed to win,
making the score 59 to 58.
In the broad jump Gourdein set. a new
collegiate record.
H e hopped 24 feet
6 inches.
The University of Oregon and Oregon
Agricultural college split a double-header

Florence Hotel

Barber Shop

You Like A Cup

of.

Good Coffee
Grill Has It
AND EVERYTHING

Follow the Crowd Every Day
to

The Grill Cafe

“ The One Bestn
P A T R O N IZ E OU R A D V E R T IS E R S .

This has been a pitiful yea r fo r the
Aggies.
The Grizzlies have defeated
them in four m ajor sports, football;
basketball, track and baseball.
O f course the baseball part o f it is a
guess as yet, but it is a safe one. W e
are bound to take at least one of the
two remaining games with them; and
there is no reason in the world why ^we
shouldn’t i take both of them .'

The sum' o f - points won by two Grfzzley
men, Sterling and Egan, comes within
two o f winning the meet. The Bobcats
Were outclassed in all but four o f the
fifte e n , events, - No unusual time wasThe Greeks ate m et in another con
made due to the condition of the track.
A rain had: made the dirt track very soft. test. The tennis fiends of.-the various
The hurdlers had much difficulty keeping' organizations are playing to see which
one is to get the loving cup to decorate
their feet. Summary:
100-yard dash—-Sterling, university, the fireplace mantel.
first;. Sullivan,university, second. Time,
10 seconds.
Pole vault— P orter, university, first;
Shoebatham, College, second. Height, 10
feet, 10 inches.
, Mile run— Bachman, college,' -first;,
Lewis, university, second. Time, 4 m in
utes, 45 seconds.
Shot put— McGowan, university, first;
Carver, university, second. Distance, 40
feet, 7 % inches.
440-yard run— Egan, university, firs t;
Sullivan, university, second. Tim e, 52
4-5 seconds.
High jump—-Cates, college, first; C ar
ver, university, second. Height, 5 feet,
3 inches.
(Gates did not attempt to
break his record Of last year).
- High hurdles— Sterling,
university,
first; Roberts, university, second. Time,
16 3-5 seconds.
.Discus throw— Dorsey, first, and Me?
Gowan, second, both university.
D is
tance, 128 feet, 6 inches.
220-yard dash— Sterling; university,
firs t; Cates, college, second. Time, 23
3-5 seconds.
.
Broad jump— Spogen,' university, first;
Cates, college, second. Distance, 21 feet
1 inch.
880-yard run— Egan, university, first;
Bunney, .college, second. Time, 2 min
utes; 2 seconds.
. Javelin throw— Hastings, college, first;
Carver, university, second. Distance,'137
feet, 4 inches.
• L ow hurdles — Sterling, university,
first; R oberts, university, second. Time,
27 3-5 seconds.
'
, Two-m ile run — Bachman, , college,
firstj.Jacobson, university, second. Time,
10 minutes,-33 seconds.
| Relay, one mile— W on by the university
team. Time', 3 m inutes; 39 4-5 seconds.

H urley o f -the U. o f W . was individual
point - winner, taking three firsts, net
ting him 15 points. T u ck of the Univer
sity o f Oregon was second with 10% .
Hurley won the TOO-yard dash in 9 4-5,
the 220 jn 22:2, the 220 low hurdles in
25 seconds. Tuck threw the javelin 192
feet 8 inches'.
The University o f Washington won the
Pacific coast conference track m eet at

Telephone 744 .... .... ....221 Higgins Ave.
Open 7 A. M. Till 11:30 P. M.

The Coffee Parlor
“ Where Missoula Lunches”
Soda Fountain in Connection

Where The Students
M eet
Missoula, Montana
A
Mrs. T . J. Walterskirchen, Prop.

that’s

Pictures
Memory Books
Picture Frames
Greeting Cards for
A ll Occasions
Kodaks and Supplies

,

,

Developing Print
ing and Enlarging

FLORENCE

4 leaf blend
Here is the 4-leaf blend; Choice
heart leaf o f Kentucky Burley;
tender leaves o f aromatic Mace
donian tobacco; golden Virginia;
and cool-burning Maryland. It’s
the per fe e t blend !

C rim ped
The edges- o f Spur’ s satiny,
imported paper are “ crimped”
together by a patented machine.
This does away with paste.
The result is an even-drawing,
slowerrbuming cigarette.

LAUNDRY CO.
S TU D E N T

AGENTS

(telephone 48

McKay Art Co.
•North

End

of

Bridge

Let Us Provide Your Evening's
Entertainment

r e c r e a t io n p a r l o r

A Place to eat where good fellows meet
IT S THE CHEF”

2 0 f o r 'lO i
Copyright 1921, Liggett

i

M yers Tobacco Co.

TENNIS PRELIMINARIES
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON
Baseball to Scribes

Accountants Lose
o f the M ay
FORESTERSRETURN QueenHonored
W icked Game of
at Fete
(Continued from Page One.)

Herrick’s Famous *

Ice Cream
S H E R B E T S AN D IC E S
519 So. Higgins

garet Harker, Madge McRae, Adalouie
Forestry Club Officers for Next McAllister, Virginia Lebkicher, Frances
Kahm, Ruth Charles, Esther Bierman,
Year Are Elected On
Florence Himes, Marie Hladik, Frances
the Trip.
Conrad.
Grecian dance: Cecil Nicolls, Louise
Schneider, Katherine Keith, Helen W ood}
That the spring camp at Flathead lake
Audrey Bailey, Marion Schlick, Margaret
was one of the m ost successful ever held,
Kiely, Florence Ramsey, Helen Carson,
is the, opinion o f one o f the faculty
Helen Hunt, Dorothy Phelps, Mildred
members o f the forestry school who made
Lore.
the trip to Yellow Bay.
Minuet: Muriel Harner, Eleanor ShowSixty-seven forestry students and six
ell, C elia Anderson, Maribel Spelman,
faculty members returned last Sunday
Mabel Simpkins, Edith Hamilton, Persia
afternoon from the nine-day trip which is
Mathews, Miriam Thompson, Beulah
taken each year. The trip is to enable
T rotter, Victoria Mosby, Iva Thompson,
the forestry students to obtain practical
Mary Aho, Ethel Brockway, Sylvia Bakexperience under expert supervision.
keby, Edith Jones, Amanda Velikanje.
A large freighting boat, the Helena,
Highland fling:
Ella May Danaher,
was engaged for the entire stay. One
Marion Adams. LaVantia Bedford, Aud
day was given over to a cruise around
rey Burt, Marguerite Henderson, G er
the lake. The state fish hatchery and
trude Hubber, Joanne McCarthy, Bernice
the tie-treating plant and saw mill at Thompson, Odna Allard, Grace Buford,
Somers were among the places of interest Dorothy Dixon, Alice Davenport, Reba
visited.
Hauck, T e s s e . Kelley, Ruth Smith, Inga
The field work consisted o f instruction Hoem.
hi silviculture, forest mensuration, den
Spanish dance: Catherine Small, Andrology, grazing, surveying, topographic geline Barnhart, Katherine Bailey, Mary
mapping, packing and woodcraft. The Getty, Stella Chandler, Ruth McQuay,
'faculty was assisted by Price Townsend, Regina Murphy, Nona Hyde, Eleanor
a graduate o f the ranger school, at pres Mitchell, Hilda Benson, Lillian Goff,
ent a ranger near Yellow Bay. V
Harriet W ilson, Edwina Dexter, Viola
The' foresters spent their spare time in Leary.
swimming, baseball, pitching horse shoes
B allet: Irm a Stark, Mercedes O’Mal
and log rolling contests. The students ley. Jane McGinldy, Alice Hershey, M ar
also spent much o f their time in fishing, garet Longeway, W.vnema W oolverton,
catching many trout from two to five Eva Caswell. Pauline Powell, Mary M c
pounds in weight, The vocational quartet Carthy, M arjorie Bullock, Dorothy Moore,
helped keep the camp lively.
Ruth James. Elizabeth Egleston.
The members o f the Forestry club
May pole: Beryl Burfenning, Mary
elected officers for the coming year while j Showell, Lillian Christensen. Katherine
at camp. Charles Joy was elected presi t Donohue, Agnes Boyd, Helen Strelt,
dent; Eld Madsen, vice president; Byron .M arie Hopkins. Lois Jones, Gwendoline
Thomas, secretory, and Alvin Olsen, ! Keene. Cora Sparrow, Ruth Cavin, Ada.
treasurer.
lee Riley, Helen Fitzgibbon, Eleanor F erI gus, Helena Hutchens, Mary Laux.
Alphi Phi Gives Dance.

Again the ardent follow ers o f Benja
min Day, H orace Greeley, Benjamin
Franklin, et al., arose to the pinnacle o l
campus fame when their baseball squad
trimmed the business administration
nine last Friday afternoon on the Uni
versity diamond.
The game was fo r
feited to the spribes in the eighth in
ning.
The far-fapaed hurler, Earle Barry,
flaunting the colors of the accountants;
was unable to hold the Dean Stone bats
men in check, and his fielders were at
the point o f exhaustion when Manager
Cubs Daylis o f the counter-jumpers threw
up the sponge in the eighth. Harvey
Elliott, business administration catcher,
played a profane game behind the bat.
The game was nip and tuck until thefifth inning, when the journalists stepped
out and circled the bases for 11 runs.
The accountants rallied at their turn at
bat and came back with 10.
T he lead rested first with one team
and then the other until the eighth in
ning with the business ads in the lead.
Cqbs Daylis then gathered his counterjumpers around him and fled from the
Fray.
„ The game has been declared illegal by
Judge D err’s court on two grounds: first,
that it was not finished; and second,
that there were a number o f ringers on
the team.
Another game between the two schools
will be played this week providing that
the ribbon clerks promise to observe the
Marquis o f Queensbury rules.

ROWE IS OFFERED HEAD
OF MICHIGAN’S GF0106Y

J. P. Rowe, head o f the geology de
Chi chapter o f Alphi Phi entertained
partment, has been offered the position
GO couples at their annual spring formal
o f head o f that department at the Uni
Saturday evening •at the Country Club.
versity o f Michigan next year when he
Favor dances were the feature o f the
will be taking his year’s leave o f absence.
evening. The hall was decorated in ap
“
I have made no definite decision yet,"
ple blossoms, lilacs and colored lights.
P
rofessor Rowe stated last night. “ The
The patrons and patronesses were
Registration for the eo-ed track meet whole m atter is still entirely'unsettled.”
Mrs. Mrfhgaret Phillips, M r.- and Mrs.
to be held Wednesday at 4 p. m. was com- j William H. Hobbs, who is now head o f
Frank - Borg, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keith,
pleted this morning. I t was compulsory Michigan’s geology department, will have
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. B oos, o f Missoula,
for every girl registered in freshman and j his year o f absence next year and will
and Mrs. John W . James of Anaconda.
sophomore gymnasium to register in a t ! tour the world.
SMMamnKtHuiuntminiBni
least two events. Those who participate
P rofessor Rowe stated that the rumor
in the meet will thereby cancel one gym j
that he has been offered the presidency
cut or two make-up classes.
of the Montana School o f Mines is false.
W hen speaking o f the probable win
der o f the individual cup, 'Lucille ]
THREE UNIVERSITY MEN
Leyda, assistant professor o f physical
ON GREAT FALLS PAPER
education, mentioned Lillian Christensen.
Solvay Andresen, and Mary Laux in a
That the school o f journalism is
favorable way.
Following are a few o f the records rapidly gaining in prestige in the state
made b y university co-eds as compared i3 evinced by the fact that three o f its
form er sudents are now employed on
with women’s world’s records:
25-yard dash— Ethel Brockway, 4 sec Great Falls newspapers. Guy Mooney,
editor
o f the Kaimin until the end o ' the
onds; world record, Nebraska, 3 4-5 sec
wifiter quarter, accepted a position as
onds.
50-yard dash— Mary Laux, 7 1-5 sec reporter on the (Sreat Falls Leader in
onds ; New Haven P. E. School, 6 seconds. March. Since then Harry Griffin has en
100-yard dash— Lillian Christensen, 14 tered the employ o f the Tribune and
Joseph Townsend became associate ed
seconds; Bryn Mawr, 12 seconds.
Low hurdles:—Viviah Brunean, 9 2-5 itor o f the Montana Farmer, a weekly
publication in the Pow er city.
seconds; Columbia, 8 2-5 seconds.
Mr. Griffin was Kaimin. editor last
High
hurdles— Lillian
Christensen,
10 2-5 seconds; Bryn Mawr, 9 1-5 sec year. Mr. Townsend is a graduate from
the school o f journalism. Mooney re
onds.
High jump— Pearl H efferlin, 4 feet 1 ceived his degree at the end o f the win
ter quarter. All are members o f Sigma
inch; Vassar, 4 feet 9 inches.
Broad jump— Lillian Christensen, 13 Delta Chi, national journalism fraternity.

REGISTRATION FOR CO-EO
TRACK MEET COMPLETED

ASSURANCE-In Clothcraft Serge Specials
you can buy becoming, man
styles, cut from .the most sub
stantial o f materials, at -a
price surprisingly moderate.
Your assurance that you won’ t
be disappointed? Drop in
some time and read the Clothcraft guarantee of satisfac
tory service.
CLOTHCRAFT
Serge Specials
Blue, Gray and Brown
$35.00 and $37.50

f

T H g ECO N O M Y C E N TS ?

feet 2 inches; Skidmore, 16 fe e t^5 inches.
Shot put— Solvay Andresen, 32 feet;
California, 37 feet 6 inches.
Basket ball— Ruth Robinson, 83 feet;
Vassar, 88 feet 10 inches.
. Baseball— Solvay Andresen, 165 feet;
Vassar, 217 feet.
Jg^velin— Esther Nelson, . 58 feet 5
inches; Sargent, 85 feet 3 inches.

The members o f the Forestry club will
hold their annual banquet at the Shapard
hotel next Wednesday evening at 6:30.
R. Q. Myers will speak for the fresh
men, Hugh ^tolling for tb4 sophomores,
William Johnston for the juniors, L. B.
Radke for the. seniors and Dean D orr
Skeels will speak for the faculty.
■E ; P. Dirmeyer will be'the toastmaster.
The vocational quartet will give several
selections.*

Phone 147

The Sigma Chis defeated .the Iota Nus
by scores o f 6-4 and 7-5 in the prelim
inaries o f the interfraternity, tennis
tournament yestesday- afteonoon on the
city courts. ’ Phi Delta Theta defeated
Alpha Delta Alpha and the Sigma Nus
lost to Sigma Phi Epsilon by scores o f
6-4 and 6-1.
The semi-finals will be played this
afternoon and the finals tom orrow after
noon.

j. D. ROWLAND
J E W E L E R AND O P TIC IA N
Glasses F itted and Repaired
Special attention given to Jewelry and
W atch Repairing
130 N. Higgins Ave.

O ffice Phone 720
Residence Phone 1111-W

JOHN POPE

A silver loving cup will be given to the
winning team.

/ Heating and Plumbing ■
Basement- Hammond Block

The players of yesterday’s games w ere:
Sigma Chi, Neil W ilson and William A l
len; l o t a Nu, Erwin H obart and H arry
Adam s; Phi Delta Theta, Lawrence H igbee and W alter H olkesvig; Alpha Delta
Alpha, Edmund Badgley and R obert MScH atton; Sigma Nu, Ralph Bell and John
Norvell, and Sigma Phi Epsilon, Donald
Cornell and John Banders.

Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music and
Teaching Material

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
208 Higgins Ave.

P A T R O N IZ E OU R A D V E R T IS E R S .

N O TIC E!
Student Council meeting, Room 108,
University hali, today at 5:15 p. m.
‘ L IL L IA N C H R IS T E N S E N , Sec.

You will like the good, clean
home cooking
at

THE HOME CAFE
511 S. Higgins

Clean Hom e

P A T R O N IZ E OU R A D V E R T IS E R S .

A SHORTER
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS

— FOR—
Steel-Dye Embossing
Monograms, Fraternity
Crests, Etc.

This course covers ten easy lessons
which will enable the Student, P rofes
sor, Journalist, D octor, Lawyer or any
one seeking a professional career, to go
through life with 100 per cent efficiency.

See

Alex F. Peterson
Druggist and Stationer
“ A G ood Place to Trade”
Phone 144

THIS COURSE
Is short and inexpensive, and is given
: with a money back guarantee i f not sat|isfied.
SEND T H E S LIP P IN G T O D A Y

216 Higgins

R ECR E A TIO N TR A IN IN G SCHOOL
OF C H IC A G O
(Successor to the Recreation Dept.,
Chicago School, o f Civics and
Philanthropy.)
One-year course iu Recreation and
New School o f Dramatics and
/ Pageantry.
800 S. Halsted St., (H ul l House),
-*-■
Chicago.

P Y R A M ID P R E S S : P U B L IS H E R S
1416 Broadway,
New York City
Gentlemen— Enclosed herewith
is
$5.00 fo r which kindly send me your
shorthand course in ten .ea sy lessons
by mail. It is understood that at the
end o f five days, I am not satisfied
my money will be gladly refunded.
Name __ _____ _________________ ___

City and State

__----------------------------

W ILM A
TUESDAY— WEDNESDAY

“FATTY” ARBUCKLEI
— IN—

Save
the Pieces
:,We duplicate broken lenses

FORESTRY CLUB TO HOLD
ITS BANQUET WEDNESDAY

...

Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Phi
Epsilon and Sigma Chis
Are the Winners.

w ith absolute precision w ith 

“The Life of the Party”
THURSDAY

PANTAGES

out the need o f a prescription.
Dr. Barnett, optem etrist.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

B. & H.
Jewelry Co.

Added Attraction Saturday Evening
UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

The Store on the Corner

MATINEE AND EVENING

“ REVENGE OF TARZAN”

